
yr.utig women nnd men, The vehicles
wore under (he charge ot B'.rlking cal¬

men ntid no charge wai* made for haul¬
ing, other than that charged for car

fires.
Force Again Augmented.

The Police Board nt a meeting held last
e\ ruing dctcrniined to add to the Special
fotce *ix more ¡men. Pive more were put
or duty In Hcnrlw. Patrolman Henry
'Thomas, ot tha city force, was brought
.before the beard on the ehnrge of neg¬

li.! cf duty in not suppressing ii disor¬
derly' demonstration on Welt Mai» street.
He was fleefned guilty of the charge and
« tino Of $25 WáS Imposed.
The peten ems operated by the Cnttl-

¦p.my «? tho Main Street line during Hie

rlay we,'0 Wanned by employes of the of¬

fices and by slrlke-breukcrs. Among the

mployes Who went out with a car was

Mr. Frank Cralglc·. MntoMiian Showaller
¡mil Conductor .Ton Williams ran the first

car, which canied officials of the corri-

y.nnv and police nriiceis from the vali¬
ent;'districts, who rode on tho cars within
Hie limits Of their pfcCltlCtS. The trip
of tho first ear run through from Pulton
was safely made, there being no real
molestation· though people crowded to

the doors and windows In the West ??a

nnd in Fulton'; find some of them cried
"scab," but mnrie no active demonstra¬
tion. There was a Inrgc and curious

crowd at Seventeenth and Main Streets,
but they were kepi well in check by tho

police. At almost every coiner two or

tliten police officers were stationed, and
"move on" was the order wherever there
was n tendency t<» congestion or the as-

t-cnibling of crowds. Altogether thoro
seemed to bo fewer Ullo people on tho

streets. This Is partially accounted for

by the absence of bulletins, Which were

withheld at the request of the Police

Hoard, for tho rouson that they caused

the gathering or crowds of people. All

nlong the business portion of Main Street
everything seemed to be. proceeding
quietly, and while, the cars run during
the greater portion of the day bad few

passengers they run smoothly and with¬
out accident or delay.

Electric Light Men.
It. can he stated on tho bast authority

that there Is ilo likelihood of tho going
out of the inch employed In tho power
house of tho company. Even If there were

a strike there it would not affect tho

street lights, but merely tha current
flowing through tho trolley wires. So far

there has been no intimation of ? strike
by the men employed thoro, anil tho com¬

pany docs not anticipate having to meet
suòli a contingency. ^

It is stated upon unquestioned authority
that tho four men employed to look af¬

ter the trolley feed wires, although mem¬

bers of the union, wero requested by the
strikers not to go out. but to remain at
their posts for Ihe protection of life and
JTrñperfy, In tho event I hat a wlro bröSo
or fell or nocded repairs. Thus far thoro
has been no report of Interference with
tho wires. Some plugging of switches Is

.reported, and in sonic cases, notably In
Manchester, tho track Is said to hare
been partially covered with dirt. This Is
attributed to the natural accumulation
caused by passing vehicles and the unused
state of the tracks, and not by any effort
to block thom.
The men are conducting thotusclvc3 In a

most orderly manner, nnd tiro not seen

congregated together anywhere, savo at

und near their headquarters Just before
end affcr Their meetings. All reports from

headquarters are that their rnnlts are

unbroken, and the men as determined as

ever to muTrruiln tuo strike.

Running of Cars To-Day.
At the ofllces of Iho company the man-,

igc.ment is chary of statements, not'
curing to do any propesylug, nor to ex-1
press themselves as to tho situation, lest
their statements be construed as boast¬
ful. General Manager Huff whon seen by

-ti.'.reporter about 7 o'clock last evening;
simply stated Hint they would continue to

run tho cars. He admitted the company
had some men to man them and could
get mote when needed, but further than
this he did not care to state tho plans of
the company. When asked to say whether
or not an effort would be made to operate
any of tho other linos to-day, ho 'ed
to. he excused from further statemei.
tho plans. While L.ioroughly polite, t.

manager showed clearly that he did not

deem ¡t discreet to discuss In detail the
Plans of tho company.

It is understood from other sources

that tho policy of the company is to
maintain tho service as far ae practi¬
cable with men temporarily employed,
uutl] the back-bono of tho strlko be
"broken, which Is quietly but confidently
anticipated by them. In that event,
they prefer to employ tho local mon.
3ii short, the company proposes to make
the struggle ono of endurance, behoving
that with Its resources and determina¬
tion It can outstay the men. it is prac¬
tically admitted that tho company can

Kit plenty of men from a dlstanco. It Is
unid that they hnvo offers of men from
Westes* ??????,??? blocks of one hundred
and ·two»'hundred, to como hero to work,
the men In «very caso heing nxpcrloncod
trolley lino operatives. Besides this, the
company is said to he receiving appli¬
cations from Blebmond men who are

unemployed and from men In other por¬
tions of tho State.

Men Expected To-Day,
A largo number of strike-breaker« are

»xpoctod hero this morning, but Just how
many or whence they will conio cannot
ino positively stated. It is reported, how¬
ever, that they are from New York.
Whlln tho company-gives no intimation,
of its intentions 10-day, then» uro Indi¬
cations that effort!) -will bo mudo to ope¬
rate ears on other lines to-day. Man¬
chester will probably be ono of iho fields
of operation, truck workers having gone
over that lino yesterday, Owing to the
reticence of tho company no positive
statement of Its Intention!; can bo mudo.
Tho men held Iwo meetings yesterday,

both of which were well attended, and ¡it
which reports wore made by the pickets
nnd» committees, and business of &
routine nature disposed of. They show
the same earnestness and enthusiasm
In their cause manifested at first, ani
there are nowhere, any blgns of waver¬
ing. Financial support is still coming-
in and tho men are hopeful of securing
ail tlie funds that may be needed. Mr!
Orr, the general nrganUer, was called
?way to Urooklyn on business last night,
but will be bick to-morrow and assist
President firlggii and othor officials of
the local organiinUon In directing the
Ptrlke until the cinse, llefore going h
expressed hlmielt na well pleased with
the outlook from the standpoint of tho
men. and spoke In high terms of prilso of
the personnel of tho striking car men.
Hie temporary abietica will not affect tho
strike In tho lightest, so Tho Times.
Dlspatch is assured.

FAILED TO AGREE

Conference Between Street-Car Mana¬
ger and Labor Men Fruitless.

The conference between tha Virginia
Passenger and Tower Company orlicela

Rheumatism
Does not let go of you
when you apply lotions or

liniments. It simply loosens
Its hold for a while. Why?
Because to get rid of it you
must 'correct* the acid con¬

dition of the Booti on which
It depends, Hood's Sarsa-
»ariila has cured thousands.

Tito scrutinizing cyo of the
critic con find nothing but
praise for these Straw Hats.
There's every shape, size and

style.
There's more genuine hat

value In them than $2.00 or

even $2.60 can possibly buy
you anywhere else.
Just look in the window to¬

day.they'll stand nil manner
of inspection.
And, b e g ? ? ? i ? g to-day,

they're offered at 95 CENTS!
Nul ced.

and a special eonimlttco of tho Central
Trades mul Labor Council, constituted
with ¡? view of securing on adjustment
of tlio différences between tho company
and Its striking Cmployo», Was without
results, and but confirmed tho belief that
Ilio company wan unalterable In its atti¬
tude in the mutter. The company firmly,
but politely, declined to recedo in tlio
.slightest from its well known portion.
After being fully assured that there was
no prospect of arbitration or of any fur¬
ther negotiations, the members of the
committee shook hands With the ofllclals
and departed,
The conference was held in the office of

General Counsel Miles M. Martin, of the
company, nnd wa3 attended by General
Manngcr Huff, President Sltterdlng, Su¬
perintendent ,Northrup, Mr. Martin nnd
Assistant General Counsel A.B. Gulgon
on tho part of the company, and by tho
committee, Messrs. Sidney Cate?, John
Dònloavy, "W. II. Mullen, John Krause
and William Shepherd.
Mr. Donlcavy for the committee stated

their mission clearly nnd fully. Tho com¬
mittee un behalf of tho laboring people
of tho community and tho merchants and
business mon had como lo confer with
tho company In an effort to secure somo
agreement looking to a resumption of
street car service. Ho referred to the
great Inconvenience nnd hardship to the
public and tho serious loss to the mer¬
cantile and business Interests of the city
resulting from tho strike, nnd exprossed
tho hope that something might bo done
to offect a settlement of tho existing dif¬
ferences. Tho committee did not represent
tho striking organization, but the com¬
munity.
Mr. Huff, on tho part of tho company

expressed his pleasure and that of his ns-
soclates fit tho friendly feeling mani¬
fested, declaring that he was glad to see
tho delegation and to confer with them.
As to further negotiations, Mr. Huff gains
tho commlttoo no ground to hope for
that. Ho reiterated tho well known posi¬
tion of tho company .In .the negotiations
fading to the strike. "Wo have given
the men a chance to get back if they will
avail themselves of lt. Wo can do nothing
more," was his conclusion.
Mr, Shepherd' thereupon Impressed thp

fact that lie and his associates wero not
present In the Interest of the strikers,
but of tho entire community. The mer¬
chants of tho city aro losing money and
nil tho lines of business were feeling the
depression Incident to the suspenslclv of
car service He again expressed tho hope
that tho differences might bo adjusted, to
tho satisfaction of all concerned.
Mr. Huff replied, In substance: "I want

to say, gentlemen, that wo appreciate
tlio spirit that brought you hero and tho
Interest manifested, Tjut wo cannot
chango tho position wo have taken· We
have considered this matter thoroughly,
nnd we are doing what wo bollevo to bo
to the Inforcete of tho company nnd of
Ilio community. We declino to rc-arbl-
trato 1ho questions between ourselvce and
our former employés, for tliey are not
our irnployes now,"
Mi Donloavy, on the part of the com¬

muti S, then asked the direct question
wlietfcer or not tlioy were to understand
that there was no hope of arbitration ns
? means of securing m settlement of th«
differences between tho mon nnd the
company.
Mr. Huff ns5\irert the committee firmly

nnd decisively that this was Just tho
Bttu.rtlon.
This ended the conference, which had

consumed hut twenty minutes or less.
All the statements and tho entire pro¬
cedure wore fonimi and polite, and the
chairman of tho eommlttco, Mr. Cntos,
expressed tho thanks of tho commlttoo
at tho courteous reception and hearing
tendered them.
The rommltoo then retired, Thus ended

what appetii'» to he the last erfort to
negotiate a settlement of tho strike by
arbitration.

STRIKR IN HENRICO

Special Oflicers Sworn In.Vigilant Ef¬
forts to Protect Property.

In tha County Court of Honrlcr» yester¬
day five now special officers were sworn

In to augment tlio force now at work
preserving ordor at the several street car

terminal»,
Vigilant efforts are jbeliu; made to

offset any possible dlsJurplHICB by tho-
rough preparation, Judge Vt'lckhatn and
Hlifciiff fciplotnon have h<-ld savoral con¬
sultations, the nutuvo of which Is not
known, but there la scarcely ? doubt that
they wero relative to tho strllto situation.
Koine etripgeilt orders, it Is wild, huvo
been Issued in connection with the move¬
ment« of tholr mon.

Up to this tini« ihero has bocn no dis¬
order with the elnglu exception of the
arrest of one man yesterday, Any Im¬
pression ur statement to tho contrary Is
erroneous. In the majority of cases the
utmost quiet has prevailed and tho olii-
cera' have had but little to do. At the
Jtesonyolr on Thursday a big crowd con¬
grega ted, ami now and thon made con¬
siderable fuss, but at no time was there
a suggestion of troubla. There were a

plenty of Ilenrlco police und epoclal
watchmen from New York, with wide
bolts and liugo pistols, but there was
little for them .to do, save »trull around
am] chat. llepoits received, yesterday
from OuHwood mid other pluces also are
to the same effect.
At all tlio different place«, however,

ampio preparation has been umdo for
ani thing that might huppen. Chief of; Po¬
ll· ¦<¦ RatcUffe, with his force, la at the
Iteservolr, and the constables ami coun¬
ty oflicers are all more or less at work,
engaged by the Passenger und Power
Cprnparty, Bheilrr Roiomon Is a much 4%.
inaurimi '"an ju»J now, Whllo there are
Vurluu.il SUb'diVlHioUtt lit UIWM tiiià \ilujl«a

situation Is, of course, In his hands, and
lie Is managing things well. It Is under¬
stood that be has added two or three
deputy sheriffs to bis list. All tho officers
seen yesterday declared that they feared
nothing from tho men themselves, hut
from tho Irresponslbles who ate always
more or less riotously.
In addition to tho regular specials and

constables, a number of others have been
appointed. Five more were added yes¬
terday, making- ten or moro In all: The
new appointee·* aro n'fl follows: Deano.
Oathrlght. Meyer Angle, !.. 1>. Oreen, T.
M. Poll, G. It. Waldrop, <\ W. Potnboi-
toti^ C. O. Burch, J. t>. O'Keefe, W. A.
Martin and J. 11. Childfess.

Threw Cigar in His Face.
A little thing that occurred In tho coun¬

ty jail ofllco yesterday Is illustrativo of
Ilio opinions hi which some of Iho strike
fynipatliizerH hold tho olllccrs who arrest
men for abusine tho strike-breakers.
Just outside ??? city limits In the

West-I'Tnd, a man hoarded a car and
tried to argue with the inotminan about
tho propriety of running a cor during.a
fitrlko. The motormnn told lilm to gel
olT, which he did but after a little while
he was on the street ho proceeded to
heap abuse upon the head of tho motor-
man. Johnson, a city otllcer, Jumped oft
the car nnd made for the offender, who
declared that he was In tho county out of
the jurisdiction of the city police. At this
point, it is said, a county olliccr placed
tho man under arrest.
Johnson went to the county jail with

his inai/, where the latter Was lined $2,50
by Squire Lowls. Friends 'quickly pro¬
duced tho money, expressing sympathy
for the prisoner, Johnson gave him ?

cigar. Barely hud ho dono so, however,
when ono of tho sympathizers snatched
It from the man's mouth and threw It
full Into tho face of the ofllccr, with Iho
statement that ho was there to follow It

ii)i with something further It necessary.
Confusion prevailed for a while, but the
fellow was grabbed and hustled Up-stalra
and kept away from tho officer. John¬
son Indicated a desire to swear out ?

warrant, but so far as is known, decided
afterwards not to do so.

Horse Sympathizers.
It's a funny thing, but two horses took

It. Into their heads to assist the sirlko-
sympathlzers yesterday,? nnd they did
It more effectively than two men could
have done.
Mlko Kelly owns two mighty steeds,

who have never been known to balk be¬
fore. Yesterday they wero pulling a

wagon at Twenty-first and Main, near
the courthouse, when the first of the
strike-breaking cars cimo along. The
horses got Into tho middle of the trick
and stopped, mid vigorously applied
whips could not moke them budge. All
the while tho cat· stood there, unable to
movo a peg. The team tad to he un¬

hitched and dragged off. ) It took four
policemen to do it.

POLICE OFFICER FINED

Mr. Thomas Did Not Suppress Disor¬
der.More Policemen.

Three hours and a half woro consumed
last night by the Police Commissioners
in executive session.
Two matters were disposed of In that

time, one of them, tho appointment of six
additional special policemen; tho other
the Imposition of a line of $25 upon Po¬
liceman Henry Thomas, on tho charge of
neglect of duty.
It took very little time to elect the

specials and they wero promptly sworn

In by City Clerk August and assigned to
duty.
Tho hearing of the evidence in tho case

of Officer Thomas consumed much time.
There wero more than twenty-live wit¬
nesses, the most of them being for Mr.
Thomas. Tho speculo charge was prof-
forred by Mr. A. J. Staude, a West-Kml
merchant, whoso place of business is lo¬
cated near tho scene of the trouble on

Thursday morning-, when the first cars

run out from the sheds were stoned by
a crowd of several hundred people.
At tho time of tho greatest disorder Po¬

liceman Thomas was on duty in that vi¬
cinity. A crowd of from threo to four
hundred people had gathered, many of
them women and children. Tho greatest
hubbub was created nnd confusion pre¬
vailed. Pocks and other missiles were

thrown at tho cars and several of tho
passengers wero struck) one lady, Mrs.
Shoppard, of-Floyd Avenue, being sharply
hit on the arm. .

ONE AGAINST.3TUNDRB3DS.
It was from this disorder and confusion

that tho charge was preferrod. Mr.
Staude stated that Mr. Thomas did not
oxert himself in suppressing the trouble.
Ono of the witnesses said tho officer nt
ono timo stood for several minutes In one

place, while the depredations woro going
on, without making an effort to stop
them.
Another witness, a lady, said that she

saw from tho front of her homo a quan¬
tity of trash thrown from a window upon
one of the cars and sho thought that the
policeman should have seen it and mado
?? arrest of tho g;ullty party, as lie was

nt tho time standing nenr the spot,
Othor witnesses testified along tho same

lines.
On the. other hand the witnesses Intro¬

duced by Mr. Thomas all testitled that he
was quito active In ids efforts to avert
a riot and to quell tho disturbance.
Ono of thorn suld that he had been told

that the policeman? atterit'on was'de¬
tracted from one point to ¡mother, ho that
In tho contusion the roc)·.« could be
tlitcwn ? ibout detection.
In Mr. Thomas' statement bo said that

ho was tho only ofllccr on duty in tho
neighborhood at ??? time, and that fur
two blocks tho street was crowded
densely with men, women and children,
lie Haw no violent outbreaks, nor could
ho, in his loneliness, detect any of tito
violators of tho law.

TI 113 OKFICIOR'S STA.TK.MWNT.
"There was a great commotion at the

timo," ho said. "I did evorytlilng i hat
could bo done by ope man against bov-
crul hundred people. Tho rocks anil
other things were thrown from hohlml
me, and when I went to investigato ono,
another outbreak would occur In a dif¬
ferent direction. When ? saw tho predi?
canient I was In 1 Immediately sought
reinforcements from the station house,
and 'phoned for help. In a short while
other policemen came up, but tho oars

liad passed on, nnd tho crowd was com¬

paratively calm. '

"I saw no oun throw tho eggs and tha
refuse on Ihn cats. Had I seen thetn I
would most corti«Inly have arrested tho
offender«,"

'It was (v case of ono man against hun¬
dreds, and the reason was that no sails-
factory understanding had been reuuhud
between tho department and tha com¬
pany. Captain, Whltlock had detailed
throe men to Main Street, from Fjrst lo
Irfimhardy, und the rifrangili of his force
was In reservo on Broad Street. ThU
arrangement was effected because It wiia

tho understanding; on the part of tho
po)|co that tho first cars would bp run
down Proud fcilrcot. *--

Ah soon as It waa known that tho earn
were running on Main 'Street tho ri¬

serve hurried to that section, and tho
troubla was stopped to a great extent.
After a lung and careful consideration,

the board reached tho conclusion that the.
allargo against Policeman Thomasjhad
been sustained, and. he was flnofl JiT.

MAY ???? AHBF.ST.
As a result of the hearing, und upon tho

testimony of tho.witness wlui said sho saw
some, one throw something at a car from
an upper window an arrest will bo made,
i.nd tho case will bo hoard by Squire
Or»vis in the Police Court, probably to¬
day.
Tha epocluls cloctod last night wore:
Meaire, O. W, Montgomery. ?. .J. Hay,
Andrew Pudú!, Willis \\? laman, ft. is.
Tucker, Wesley Ivirlj)·.

All of Iho temporary officers do servii e

during the hour« o£ tb. night, relieving
tin rir'fUlWfor the ,-???? tticnuuus work

or the day. A number of them nro union
men, and one. ft( least, Is known to ho ?
member of tlio street car men's union.
There have been several resignations
tram tho ranks, but ? lie number is now
l'ori y-flvc.
Policeman Thomns Is considered one of

(ho hrmrost nnd most competent, men on
Ilia force. Ills record compares favorably
with Unit of IUlj, nllll, |. (i10 business,
and Captelti WMt' tick and Serpeant.Epps
snoko highly uf Xft us a gentleman nnd
mi alii cor.

MIHETINO OF STRIKERS
Two Sessions Held Yesterday and a

Number of Reports Made.
Both tlio meetings of tho striking car

men yesterday were fully attended, and
were characterized by as much enthusl-
Ri in ris at the Initial meeting. President
Qriggs presided, anil Uicro wero ??? men

present, At the morning meeting Gen¬
eral- Organizer Ofr, WHO left later in tlio
flay To:· Brooklyn^ explained to the men
Ihm mission, and stated that ho would
return an early as possible, and not
Inter than Sunday evening. Ho urged
that during liis nbseuco the same bear¬
ing and demeanor be maintained that
have characterized the organization dur¬
ing the past three days,
Mr. Andrews, of the Petersburg: division,

mailo a report of tho situation In that
city, saying that tally-ho linos wero being
run by tlio men, were receiving the
hulk of the patronage of tho city, and
that ? number of the business men who
uport electric power extensively, had nt-
1 muled Um meeting of the men In the
Pythian Hull, whore Ilio sub-dlvlslon
meets. These mon had expressed de¬
termination' to tut nut their electric
lights anil fans, If Iho men so desired.
He asked the division to instruct them
what lo do, nnd was advised to use his
own discretion. In this connection It
is also reported tit the night mooting that
two merchants In the retail dry goods
Hue hi tills city had expressed to mem¬
bers of tho union a similar determina¬
tion.
All regular standing committees niado

favorable reports of their work, and tho
picket committees reported that no
Strike-breakers had arrived during the
day.
President G'riggs, in an address to the

mon, stated In the course of his re¬
marks:

"I. havo Information enough in my pos¬
session at the present time to Justify mo
In saying that wo will win in a few days."
Tho statement was received with much

enthusiasm. He advised the mem to main¬
tain their good record of law and order,
and commended them therefor.
A committee in the afternoon escorted'

several more of the strike-breakers to
tho depot and saw them aboard trains.
Three are said to bo only two of those
dissuaded from work loft In tile olty, and
they will bo furnished transportation this
morning.
At tlio night meeting a committee re¬

ported that two more of tlio strike-break¬
ers ut tho barns had been persuaded to
quit work,

AIRS. SHEPHERD HURT

Lady Is Injured by a Missile Thrown at
a Street Car.

A rumor was afloat yest»rday ? ftoi mon

that Mrs. Marvin Shepncrd, of No. 1428
Floyd Avenuo, had been struck with a

brick whtlo riding on uno of tho cars,
aril that her sliouldtr hrid been ditlo-
cntce, iioileyiiig ¡.he report to be exuij·
iterated, a reported for Tho Tmes-DIs-
patch called at the residence and there
found Mrs. Shepherd sitting on tho porch
with fier husband. Shu wad a-:ked us to
tho story and stated that sho had beni
struck on tho arm by son.o missile, but
that the injury wus very slight. She could
not say what tho missile was, but thought
it was a ball of mud, as her sleevo was

spotted with mud. Sho had no Idea who
had thrown tho missile, sho said.
Sho was on one of the east-bound cars,

about the second one run, and when near
Beech Street a crowd of women, chil¬
dren and a few mon, soma of whom she
thought wero motormen an.l conductors,
were congregated. Somebody threw mud
and small stones at the car, and uno

of the missiles struck her.
The conductor suggested that she had

bttter get off, nfter she had pulled down
the curtain. Sho did so, and went Into
a residence near by, where she suffer¬
ed considerably from nervousness, after
the experience. Her arm was somewhat
blue whore she had boon struck, but when
seen she had fully recovered from tho
Injury, and was suffering ho 111 effects.

Special Sermon on Strike.
Rev. Joel T. Tucker, pastor of tho East-

End Baptist Church, will preach aspecto!
sermon bearing on the strike and Its ef¬
fects Sunday morning. He sent a special
invitation to tho strlklng-car men to at¬
tend. The division acknowledged this In¬
vitation and also that of Hov. T. 8. Boyles,
who will preach on· tho samo subject at
Itandolpli-Stroot Baptist Church.. As many
of the men as are not on commlttoo ser¬
vice were urged to attend. Other preach¬
ers will probably deliver special sermons,
in which references will bo made to tho
local situation.

GREAT HEETINCi TO-MORROW

All Unions to Gather at Sanger Hall
nnd March to Reservoir.

Tho Central Trades and Labor Council
are planning a mammoth demonstration
of sympathy and approval of tho strik¬
ers for Sunday afternoon. Every organ¬
ized lnbor body In ho city has been rn-

ruic-sted to moot with tho ear men at
Banger Hall at li o'clock with tho purpose
of proceeding to the Reservoir Park,
where they will spend tho afternoon. All
will walk going and returning. It Is
estimated that between S.MlO and 11,000 men
will respond to tho call, and that tho
demonstration win lia an Imposing po<
Improsslvo of the sympathy of the labor¬
ing men of the city.

KriB fl»*v" Tôïfie

©s.viAy§»
NORfOLK & WESTERW RY.

BSHMgHI. ur*- T-rt»-nTT«ag

ROUND

SPECIAL FAST VESTIBULED TRAIN
leaves Itlchmond (Uyrd-öLcot Station)
EVERY SUNDAY at S:S0 A. M., Peters¬
burg U-.U5, arrive Norfolk ? ?. M with
through conchen to Virginia Hn'ih, and
ponnectlng at Norfolk with SPECIAL
CARS for Ocean View. Returning, leave
Ocean View 6 P. M., Cape Henry « 15,
Virginia Beach 6:80, Norfolk 7:15, arriv¬
ing inclinimi! )?) |. M. THREE (3)
HOURS longer at Virginia Beach thin
any other route.
QUICKEST i ONLY ALL-RAIL ROUTE.
NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN

RICHMOND, .NORFOLK & VA. BEACH.
fl. T, ABAMS, MANAGER.

5 Cent Cigar
The smoke that's loved from one end of the country to the other.

' The Largest Selling Brand of Cigan
in the World

The Band In tho Smoker's Protection.

Records of the National and
American Leagues.

CHAMPIONSTAKETHELEAD

Victory Over Boslon and Failure of the
Giants to Play Put the Pennant Hol¬

ders at the Top.Phillies
Were Beaten,

Scores Yesterday.
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 3.
Pittsburg 12, Boston 2.
13rooklyn-St. Louis (wet grounds),
Now York-Chicago (rain).

Schedule for To-Day.
Chicago at New York .

St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg . SS 17 .091
New York. 30 ](i .G«<;
Chicago .:. 35 19 .Gis
Brooklyn . i"> ¡.'I .òli)
Cincinnati. 21 20 .4(ju
Boston . 20 ::l .302
Philadelphia . 10 25 .300
at. Louis. 15 2S .'¿S3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Philadelphia: Bight hits and two
errors in tini tlfth Inning gavoCincin¬
nati nluu runs and tho gamo to-day;
Score: It. U.K..

Cincinnati ., ..0 0 0 0 9 0 0 ? 0-9 j{ 0
Philadelphia ......? ? t) 2 U 0 0 0 ]-!( 11 'a
Battorlea-Sudiioff and Piola; William»

nini Zimmer, 'l'ime, 1 .-55. Umpire, id insilo:
Attendance, l.SOti.
At Boston: Pittingor was touched'.up

for ilt'tecn hits.
Score: P.II. B.

Pittsburg .Î 4 2 0 1 .1 0 1 1.12 -16 Ü
Boston .00 0 0 00.02 0.3 -1 -1
Batteries.Leevor und Pholps; Pittingor

ntul Monm. Time, 1:50, Umpire, O'lJiiy.
Attendance, 1,5-13.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
St. Louis 1. Washington 0.
Chicago ·.', Philadelphia 1,
Detroit 7, New Yor« 0.
lioston 6. Cleveland 3.

Schedule for To-Day,
Now York at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston ¡it Cleveland.
Washington at St. Louis.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. p.n.

Philadelphia . 31 i» .c.-o
Boston . «<0 '..'SO ,600
Cleveland . 20 ¡¡t ,W3
St, Ixiula.,. 22SI ,£,12
(Mileage. W 23 ,4Sfl
New York . 21 21 Ml
Detroit . 21 Hi .417
Washington . 11 83 ,313

*At Cleveland: Boston touchoil up
Wright, for Huée singles, ¡? double and
a triplo In tlio sixth und seventh, whi¬
ning tha gamo.
Score: ?. ?. ?,

Cleveland .2 0 0 0 1 0 0 O 0-3 lo 3
Boston ......? ???? a a ti o-ö io I
Halte ries-.-Wright und Bemls; Dlneen

und Criger. Timo. 1:12. Umpire, Û'Luugh-
llli. Attendance, 2,227,

At Chicago: Tho locala won to-day by
hard hitting in tho Closing innings.

»foro: /lt. I-I, io.
Chicago .0 0 0 0 0 0 01 1-2 12 2
Philadelphia .Ü10ÜÜ0U0M ß 0

ila Hurlas.Patterson and Mc.F.irland,
Waddell und Scheck. Time. l;3u. Umpire,
Sheridan. Attendance, 2,7S5,

At .St. Louis: St. Louis to-day broKo
their luaing nreak by shutting nut Wash¬
ington,

«core: II. H. J3,
Ht. Lutila .02 001100«.I 12 0
Washington .0 ? ? ? 0 ? 0 0 ?.0 3 3
Battolles.Powell and Kahne; Paiten

and Clark, 'Pline, 1:37. Umpire, Puais.
Attendance, 1,200.
At Detroit: Pdtrolt won to-day in rain.

Griffith Insisting on cJuviii?. 'i'ho
grounds wore very fdlpperv. but the
locals fielded well and .Mullin pitched
finely.

»coro: {'.*'¦¦"' Ri if. tí.
New York. .,.,.VOtPOUOUO-O ? b

Detroit .01000060·.7 12-1
Batteries: 'Pannolini and O'Connor; Mul-

IIi» and McGulro. Time. 2 hours. Um¬
pires, Hassctl and Carrulhers. Attend¬
ance, 2,731.

TEN-INNING ???1?

Richmond Defeated Newport News by
Score of Nine to Five.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA-, Juno 19..

Richmond defeated tho local ball players
to-day In ten Innings.

Score: ?. II. 13.
Newport News. « 0 6
Richmond . 9 0 4
Batteries: Newport News. Dennlo, Dunn

and Turner; Richmond, Hooker, Lips-
comb and J licks.

Southern League.
Montgomery 3, Nashville 1.
Atlanta ?, Birmingham 3.
Bhroveport 7, Memphis 0.

Eastern League.
Buffalo 12, Worcester 2.
Toronto 2, Providence 2.
lloohestor 0, Jersey City 2.
.Baltimore 1, Newark 1 (12 innings).

VISIT FROM CAPT, JTORTON

Inspector for United Veterans Ad¬
dresses Lee Camp.Help Secretary.
It. E. Lee Camp had its regular meotlng

last night, the feature of which wus a

very excellent talk of Captain Morton,
of Staunton, Inspector-general of tho
United Confederato Veterans Department
of Virginia.
Tlio camp was called to order by Com¬

mander Smith and Captain Stratton, nd-
.hitiuit, was looking aftetr the duties of
.secretary, as usual. A resolution was
received from the Veteran Calvary Asso¬
ciation thanking tho camp for the fcXH)
gven on tho last meeting night for tho
erection ot an equestrian statue to Gen-
oral Stuart.
Tho question of assisting tlio Secre¬

tary of the Navy In getting a completo
roll of tho Confedéralo soldiers was dis¬
cussed and tho sentiment of the camp
was that everything possible would be

done._
DIP IN THE OCEAN

Monumental and All-Saints' Sunday
Schools.Locomotive Works' Trip.
'Eleven coaches formed a train which

took the Monumental and All-Saints'
Sunday-schools to Ocean View yesterday
over tho Chesapeake and Ohio rails.
About seven hundred young people wont,

down to take a dip In (.ho sea.

They came to tho depot In every con¬

ceivable vehicle except ordinary or rvon
exIra-ordlnUry street car, The tired
luinie-seekors. who wore early in the day
pleasure seekers, reached the city short,
¡v before 10 o'clock last night, and went
hi wagons anil carriages to 1 hoir homes.
To-day tho great excursion of tlio Lo¬

comotive Works will ho given, and It Is
expected that It will take forty coaches
to accommodate tlio Richmond people
who will spemi the day in festivity at
Buckioo Beach,

Newspaper Man Dead.,
(By AUdcUt'Od I'roHK.J

NEW YORK, June 19..William C van

BenthUJ'SCn, of the editorial staff of tho
'World, died to-day. Ho was about forty-
Sevep) year« old, and leaves a wife, three
sons and two daughters. Ho liad been In
111 health for about two years,

GOUNCILMEN
WILL CONTEST

I Breach of Promise Case Will
Go to tlio Supreme Court

for Settlement.
(.Special to 'Jho TluK's-BlapHti'li.)

NHWPORT ?BAYS,. VA., Juno 18.-
Charlea ¡P. Carver, ?, ilclnlckle, W. ß,

Beuthall and William T. Davis, defeat¬
ed candidates for Council, from the Sec¬
ond and Third Wards, of l'hoelius, have

given formal »otiru that they will contest
the seats uf tho Democratic members
elected at tho recent election,
They elalin that tlio election officers

uscii fraudulent means to compass the
defeat of tho Independent ticket.
The Neftall-Morrowltz brnach-of-pronilso

suit will bo taken before tho Court °f AP'
pouls.
Counsel for Miss Neftalí 'have decided

not to stand another trial of tho caso in
the Corporation Court, and will appeal
from JYidgo Barbara'* decision to the
higher court..

< >n Wednesday, thoVJuiy returned, a ver¬
di.·? for Miss Neftalí in tiie mini of 11,000,
yesterday Judge P.iirli.ini sot aside tlie
verdict es contrary to law «mi evi¬
dence.

THREE FINISHED
ONLY HEADS APART

Lady Uncas Won the Coney
Island Handicap at Sheeps-
head Bay.Blues Hurt.

(By ??:·.·.·?:,?,·.? I'rcii.)
NEW YORK, Juno ID.-Comlng to the

wlro heads apart, I,ady Clricas, Blues and
Aetarlta finished In tho order named in
tho Coney island Handicap.at Sheopshead
Boa· to-day. Blues was thrown on the
fence and had his side badly bruised,
and Boar, his rldor, hail his leg hurt.
Hotoro Hoar could ascend the steps lead¬
ing to tho stewards' stand to claim a
foul, tlio red board,, announcing every-,
thing to bo all right, was run up. The
paying off of bets on the race was stop¬
ped when the foul was claimed, but af¬
ter a few moments' deliberation by the
Judges, tha books wero allowed to set-"
tie with betters.
First race.last five furlongs of Fu¬

turity course.Bashful t'J to 1) first,
Monte (12 to 1) second, Yellow Ham¬
mer (10 to 1) third: Time, 1:01 4-6.
Second race.seven furlongs on main

track, selling.Nevermore (9 to 10) first.
Corscurato (8 to 1) second, Russell Garth
(100 to 1) third. Time, 1:32.
Third race.the Daisy stakes, flvo fur¬

longs, on turf.Namcok) (15 to 1) first.
Busk (7 to 1) second, Jim Kelly (8 to
1) third. Time, 1:02.
Fourth race.the Coney Island Handi¬

cap, six furlongs, on main track.Lady
Uncas (8 to 1) first. Blues (11 to 10) sec¬
ond. Astarlta (G. to 1) third. Time, 1:17.
Fifth ruco.ono mile and a furlong.

Douro (9 to G>) first, Sambo (6 to 1) soc-
ond, Torchlight (11 jo 6) third. Time,
1:62 2-5.
Sixth race.mile nnd a sixteenth, on

turf, soiling.Irish Jewel f7 to 2) first,
Curroll D; CM to 1) second. I,ndy Po¬
tentate CO to 1) third. Time, 1:00 1-6.

HARNESS RACING
Two Favorites Won in Straight Heats

in Baltimore. .

(Ry Ammolliteli I'rrt*.)
JiALTIMOBK, MD.. Juno 39..Two fa¬

vorites won their races In straight beate
at tho Electric Park light harness race«
to-day. Mary Dell, the pick fur the 2:20
pace, finishing fourth. ? good crowd,
fast track and lively betting marked
tho day's sport. Results:
2:20 class, pacing.Llttlo Joo won th·

second; third and fourth heat«; Ivanhoe
was second; Mary Dell, third, and Steel
fourth. Best timo, 2:17 1-4.
Free-for-all trot or pace.Major Musca-

vlto won in straight heals; Lirio Powers,
second: Gyp Walnut, third. liest time,
2:10 1-A (Three finished.1
2:17 trotting.Boberta won three straight

boats; Earllno won second; Barry Wood-
fi.rd, third, and Murvtllne, fourth. Best
lime. 2:18.

Racing at Chicago.
(Hy Associated Brees.')

CHICAGO, ILL·., Juno 19,-BcruIts al
Harlem;
First raco.ono mile.Orsina (6 to 2)

first, Sarah Maxim (1 to 1) second, Alfio
(6Q to I) third, Time, 1:11 .1-6.
Socond ruco.six furlongs.Toan (7 te

fi), first, Silvia Talbot (8 to 5) second.
Burlilo Bunton (IS to 1) third. Time,
1:13.
Third race.ono and one-eighth mil·».

Dr. Stephens (12 to 1) first, Six-Shooter
(7 to 5) second, Major Tenny (16 to 1)
third. Timo, 1:62 4-5.
Fourth race.steeplechase, short coure*

.Golden BlnU (13 to 1) first, Crest (1 to
?) second. Crlluu (4 to 6) third. Tim«,
3:30. .'-""."
'Fifth race-four and a half furlongs.

Maggio keeper (11 tp 2) first, Sanctum
(8 to 6) second, Commodore (13 to Ij third,
'Pifiio, :6i. .', .

Sixth race.one and one-sixteenth mil··
.Alfred Q. (ß to l) first, Omdurmnn (18 to
1) second, Cogswell (ó to 1) third. Tim·,
IMO 1-5.

?

Richmond Horses Entered.
(Spadai to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

WORCESTKB, MASS., June 19..F. It
Hanson, of Richmond, is among the
nominators 1°'' the August meeting ot
tho Worcester Driving Park. He has
limned horses In the 2:24 trot nnd the 2:JT
pace, oach offering a parso of Í&K).

-,-.-^

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
MIAMI, FDA..Tho oil laden steamer

I'aragua, from Port Arthur to Bhlladel»
phia, Is disabled six miles off this port.
The troulile Is with her boilers. Captain
of tlio schooner Oeder bus wired tho own·
era fur assistance.
WASHINGTON, p. 0.-Pos,lmaator-Gon·

eral i'ayno lias received a report from
Assistant Atlornoy-Gonerol Robb, in roply
to the former's request for a statement,
whether thu decision of tlio Postonica De¬
partment hi tho Ryan turf investment
case, signed by Former Acting Assistant
Attorney.Ucnora). Ohristiancy, is In ac¬
cordance with the law and the facts. Mr.
i'ayno Is not yet ready to rnuko the re¬
port public.
BADT1MORE, MD..Dora Campbell,

twenty-six years old, l'onnur postmaster
of Muysvllle, (?a., wan arrested lloro to«
day on tho charge of embezzling postal
funds.
LONDON.-Chief Irish Secretary Wynd-

ham io ,lav submitted u now clause to
tho Irish land bill, tlio effect of which
will bo to bring iso.uOO non-Judicial and
future tenuutri within tho scope of the
act. It is believed that, this concession
will form a basis of comproiiil.se between
tho national party and thu,jfy.i*r.o.ruaui.


